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Please note the updated instructions below for public participation 

 
Pursuant Governor Baker’s June 16, 2021 signing of “An Act Relative to Extending Certain COVID-19 
Measures Adopted During the State of Emergency” into law extending remote open meeting measures 
under the “Order Suspending Certain Provisions of the Open Meeting Law, G.L. c. 30A, § 20,” has been 
extended by Governor Healey until March 31, 2025. The Hudson School Committee sessions will continue 
to be conducted via in-person and remote participation.  Committee members will participate in person 
and/or using the online Google Meet platform, and the proceedings will still be broadcast live on the 
Public Cable Access Channel – Comcast Channel 8, Verizon Channel 47 and Hud TV’s and livestream 
https://vimeo.com/showcase/9964109   
 
For the public participation item on the agenda, the following process will be used: 
 

 Persons wishing to make public comment remotely will send an email to the School Committee’s 
email address hps_schoolcommittee@hudson.k12.ma.us indicating that they would like to make 
a public comment at the School Committee meeting.  This email must be received by 3:00 pm on 
the day of the meeting. 

 The School Committee will submit the list of names and emails wishing to make public comment 
to HUD TV no later than 5:00 p.m. the day of the meeting. 

 Hud TV will send a meeting invite to those community members on the School Committee list for 
Public Comment.  

 Hud TV will accept them into the Google Meet and mute their microphone. 
 When the School Committee Chair recognizes someone wishing to make public comment, Hud TV 

will unmute that person’s microphone and they will have two minutes to speak. 
 When public comment is finished their microphone will be muted again by Hud TV. 
 For persons wishing to make public comment in-person, the School Committee meeting is held 

at Hudson High School, Room F101. 
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HUDSON SCHOOL COMMITTEE 
October 24, 2023 

Hudson High School - F101 
7:00 p.m. 

 
AGENDA 

I. Call to Order 
 
II. Approval of Minutes  

           Regular Meeting October 10, 2023 
                    
III. Public Participation          
 

IV.   Reports and Presentations 

a) Student Presentations (if any) 
b) Report of the Superintendent 

 District Updates 
 Draft FY25 Budget Development Timeline 
 District Improvement Plan (DIP) 
 School Improvement Plans:  

i. HHS 
ii. Quinn 

c) Subcommittee Reports  
 Budget Subcommittee (if any) 
 Policy Subcommittee (if any) 
 Strategic Goals Subcommittee (if any) 
 Superintendent’s Evaluation Subcommittee (if any) 
 Buildings and Grounds Subcommittee (if any) 
 Student Advisory Subcommittee (if any) 

 
V. Matters for Discussion: 

a) Old Business 
1. None 

 
b) New Business 

1. None 
 

VI. Matters for Action: 

a) Old Business 
1. Vote Relative to 2023 MASC Resolutions 

 
b) New Business 

1. Approval of Superintendent’s 2023-2024 Goals 
2. Consent Agenda:  

i. Approval of gift of 123 fiction and non-fiction books from various 
patrons in the amount of $1,032.37 for use in Mulready 
Elementary School. 
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VII. Items of Interest to the School Committee 
 
VIII. Executive Session 
 
IX. Adjournment   
 
The Agenda reflects topics that the Chairperson reasonably anticipates will be discussed. 







Not Approved

Hudson School Committee
Open Session Minutes

Meeting Date: October 10, 2023 Location: Hudson High School and
GoogleMeet

Members present: Erica Ankstitus, Chris Monsini, Steven Sharek, Steven Smith, Mark
Terra-Salomão, Christopher Yates
Members present participating remotely:Molly MacKenzie
Members absent:
Others present participating: Brian Reagan, Superintendent; Kathy Provost, Assistant
Superintendent; Ellen Schuck; Dan Gale; Wendy Anderson; Ana Pimentel

I. Call the Meeting to Order: 7:00PM

II. Approval of Minutes:
Regular Meeting September 19, 2023
A motion to approve the minutes was made by Mr. Terra-Salomão and seconded by Mr.

Sharek.

The minutes were approved unanimously.

III. Public Participation
none

IV. Reports and Presentations
a) Student Presentation

Angelina Percuoco and Julian Ehlke joined the committee as this year’s student
representatives. They shared updates from the student body with the committee:

Upcoming Events
School events
Sports events
Club events
HHS Partnership with ENGAGE Massachusetts
College Representatives visits
“Community Building” during ARC
Subcommittee work
Activities fair
Concerns of Study Body
Community Council suggestion box

b) Report of the Superintendent
● District Updates
● Superintendent’s Residency:
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Not Approved

1) Forest Avenue Elementary School
2) Mulready Elementary School

● Dual Language Program Updates

Dr. Brian Reagan, Superintendent, presented updates to the committee. His presentation
included topics: enrollment, MCAS scores, Director of Buildings and Grounds Search,
School Residencies. A copy of his memo was included in the packet.

Dr. Reagan introduced Ms. Wendy Anderson, Director of English Learner Education, and
Ms. Ana Pimentel, Director of World Language, who presented on Dual Language
Portuguese Program Updates. A copy of their presentation was included in the packet.

Discussion ensued.

c) Subcommittee Reports:
● Budget Subcommittee

none
● Policy Subcommittee

none
● Strategic Goals Subcommittee

Met last week and plans to meet again soon. They will share updates.
● Buildings and Grounds Subcommittee

none
● Superintendent’s Evaluation Subcommittee

Will meet on 10/11/23.

V. Matters for Discussion
a. Old Business

1. Ethics Commission Disclosures by Superintendent
Dr. Reagan shared an update. Discussion ensued.

b. New Business
1. MASC Review of Superintendent Evaluation Process

Ms. Tracy Novick, MASC Representative, presented to the committee.
Discussion ensued.

2. Discussion of 2023 MASC Resolutions
Mr. Smith presented the resolutions to the committee. A copy was
included in the packet. Discussion ensued.

VI. Matters for Action
a. Old Business

1. None

b. New Business
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1. Vote to Select MASC Delegate
Mr. Smith nominated Ms. Ankstitus; Mr. Sharek seconded.

On a unanimous vote, Ms. Ankstitus was designated the MASC Delegate.

2. Consent Agenda:
i. Approval of gift of 18 books from various patrons in the amount of
$287.78 for use in Hudson High School Susan Menanson Memorial Library.
ii. Approval of gift of Walmart gift cards from an anonymous donor in the
amount of $1,000.00 for Forest Avenue Elementary School and families.
iii. Approval of contract with Ricoh-USA, Inc. for 36-month lease of 6
photocopiers in the amount of $31,080.24 for HPS District.

A motion to approve the items under consent agenda was made by Mr. Sharek
and seconded by Mr. Yates.
On a unanimous vote the items were approved.

3. Approval of Reclassification of Funds.
A motion to approve the reclasses was made by Mr. Smith and seconded by
Mr. Sharek.
On a unanimous vote the reclasses passed.

VII. Items of Interest to the School Committee

Ms. MacKenzie mentioned that Farley raised over $30,000 in fundraising for playground
materials. She commends the school and community for the tremendous efforts and support.

VIII. Executive Session

IX. Adjournment
Mr. Yates made a motion to adjourn the meeting, seconded by Mr. Sharek.

On a unanimous vote the Hudson School Committee entered executive session and would not
return to open meeting at 8:39PM.

Respectfully submitted,
Mark Terra-Salomão, Secretary

Hudson School Committee
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Memorandum
Hudson Public Schools
O�ce of the Superintendent of Schools

TO: Hudson School Committee

FROM: Brian K. Reagan, Ed.D., Superintendent of Schools

DATE: October 20, 2023

RE: Report of the Superintendent: District Updates

Below you will find an update on general items of interest for the School Committee as of

October 20, 2024. I will share these items during the regular meeting scheduled for October 24,

2023.

Superintendent’s Transition Activities

My school residencies resumed on Friday, October 20 at Quinn Middle School. I will be at

Quinn through Friday, October 27. My fifth and final residency will be at Hudson High School

from Monday, October 30 through Friday, November 3. Once all residencies are complete, I will

begin to incorporate feedback and data gathered from the visits into my Entry Findings Report,

which will be shared with the public in February.

Professional Development Day - October 25

All staff will participate in a full day of professional development on Wednesday, October 25. In

addition to building and department based activities focusing on curriculum, instruction,

assessment and social emotional learning, elementary teachers will continue professional

learning relative to the new K-4 math curriculum and special education staff will engage in

training about the new IEP format. The full day runs from 8:30am through 3:00pm. This is a “no

school day” for students.



Health and Safety Council and Emergency Management Team

As you know, two committees exist that focus on the health and safety of students, staff, and

families: The Health and Safety Council and the Emergency Management Team. These

committees met less frequently during the COVID years, but are scheduled to return in full

beginning this year. Both committees include members representing the school district, local

first responders, and the Town of Hudson. The Health and Safety Council supports the health

fair, reviews health and wellness protocols and policies and makes recommendations to the

School Committee about potential policy changes. The Emergency Management Team reviews

the district’s emergency response protocols as well as any procedures specific to safety and

building security. The Health and Safety Council will meet on November 21, January 9, March

12, and May 14 at 7:45am at the High School in F101. The Emergency Management Team will

meet on December 12, February 13, and April 9 at 7:45am at the High School in F101.

FY25 Budget

The draft timeline for the FY25 budget is attached to this report. You will notice that the process

begins earlier this year. This was in response from feedback from the Select Board and Finance

Committee, through the Executive Assistant, to help provide a clearer picture of the financial

needs of the School Department in advance of the Executive Assistant’s mid-December initial

budget deadline. Mr. Gale and I look forward to the School Committee’s feedback on this draft

timeline.



October 
2023

October 20, 2023 Friday 
9:00am to 9:45am

Informational Meeting for the Budget Team 
to discuss process, parameters, timelines, 
deliverables, and financial outlook

November 6, 2023 Monday 
10:00am to 12:00am
November 7, 2023 Tuesday 
10:00am to 12:00am

November 28, 2023 Tuesday 
7:00pm

SC Meeting ‐ FY25 Budget Update with five‐
year financial outlook (Select Board and 
Finance Committee invited)

December 
2023

November 29, 2023 ‐ January 
7, 2024

Brian and Dan will refine budget elements, 
select artifacts and data to support 
allocation/prioritization

January 5, 2024 Friday 9:00am 
to 11:00am

Prioritization Session for Members of the 
Budget Team

January 11, 2024 Thursday 
6:30pm to 8:00pm

Prioritization Session for School Committee 
Budget Subcommittee

January 23, 2024 Tuesday 
7:00pm

SC Meeting ‐ Prioritization Session ‐ FY25 
Budget Update with five‐year financial 
outlook 

February TBD Budget Presentation to the Select Board

February ‐ March 2024 Refine budget elements and create FY25 
Budget book

March 12, 2024 Tuesday 
7:00pm

Budget presented to School Committee for 
deliberation and approval 

March TBD Budget Presentation to the Finance 
Committee

March TBD Budget Presentation to the Select Board

FY25 Budget Development Calendar

November 
2023

January 
2024

February 
2024

March   
2024

Resource Allocation Presentations by 
Principals and Directors



Memorandum
Hudson Public Schools
O ce of the Superintendent of Schools

TO: Hudson School Committee

FROM: Brian K. Reagan, Ed.D., Superintendent of Schools

DATE: October 20, 2023

RE: 2023-2024 District Improvement Plan

Attached please find the 2023-2024 Action Plan for the District Improvement Plan (DIP). The
2023-2024 Action Plan is built upon four ongoing strategic objectives that have driven the work
of the District for multiple years:

1. High Quality Instructional Practices: Build capacity at all District levels to ensure that
every educator and administrator are utilizing high-leverage practices to support
outstanding teaching and learning experiences for ALL students, every day.

2. Educating the Whole Child: Provide rigorous, inclusive learning experiences that
integrate academics with social emotional learning so that ALL students are successful in
all areas.

3. Innovative Educational Practices: Ensure that ALL students are exposed to and
engaged in innovative and challenging academic courses and programs.

4. Climate and Culture: Develop a culture and community that promotes equity, eliminates
opportunity gaps, and empowers students and adults to build strong relationships,
psychological safety, and mutual accountability.

Strategic priorities and action steps for 2023-2024 focus on several areas including but not
limited to:

● The identification of a district-wide instructional framework
● Building a collective awareness and responsibility for equitable practices
● Adjustments to structures that support the district’s multi-tiered system of support

(MTSS) framework
● A review of the existing elementary literacy curriculum
● The continued expansion of the Dual Language Program
● Social Emotional Learning initiatives
● Equitable exposure and access to advanced coursework at the secondary level
● Diversity, Equity, Inclusion, Acceptance, and Belonging

Dr. Provost and I look forward to sharing the Action Plan with you on October 24.



DISTRICT IMPROVEMENT PLAN: Action Plan for 2023-2024

Mission Delivering World-Class Education Today for the Global Leaders of Tomorrow
Our Values We create a culture of:

Excellence
We work with integrity and hold ourselves accountable for exemplary service, outcomes, and interactions.
Strong Relationships
We build a strong sense of community based on clear communication and partnerships.
Educating the Whole Child
We recognize students as unique individuals and frame decisions with all students in mind.

Vision Every student feels nurtured, challenged, and confident to embrace the future.
Theory of Action If all Hudson Public Schools personnel work collaboratively to educate the whole child, then all students will succeed

and become productive citizens.

1. High Quality Instructional Practices
Build capacity at all District levels to ensure that every educator and administrator are utilizing high-leverage practices to support outstanding
teaching and learning experiences for ALL students, every day.
STRATEGIC PRIORITY 1.1 - Build a district-wide system through targeted professional learning to ensure the use of equitable high-leverage
instructional practices.
S.P. Resources Action Steps (Outcomes) 2023-2024 Action Step Priorities (Outputs)
1.1a District

Instructional
Leadership
Team (DILT),
Building
Instructional
Leadership
Teams (ILTs)
Directors and
Coaches

Define a Common instructional

framework for HPS to align DILT and

ILT work.

● Identify 3 to 5 high leverage instructional practices to be used across the

district

● Provide a rollout and assessment plan to identify the efficacy of the

identified high leverage practices within buildings.

1.1b DILT, ILTs,
Directors
Coaches

Continue building collective

awareness and collective

responsibility for equitable

practices

● Incorporate recommendations from the Equity Audit and District Review

into the existing professional development plan for the 2023-2024 SY



DISTRICT IMPROVEMENT PLAN: Action Plan for 2023-2024

● Develop a robust professional learning plan for the 2024-2025 SY that

supports all stakeholders to develop their skills and comfort in engaging

in equity-based practices.

STRATEGIC PRIORITY 1.2 - Implement the district’s Multi Tiered System of Support (MTSS) Framework with integrity across the district
S.P. Resources Action Steps (Outcomes) 2023-2024 Action Step Priorities (Outputs)
1.2a HHS

Leadership
Team,
ARC
(Academics,
Relationships,
Community)
Committee

Adjust ARC block to more
systematically support tier II
instruction at HHS

● Provide Aspen access for ARC mentors
● Support teachers in developing data collection routines to determine

which students to schedule for Tier II instruction during the ARC block
● Support teachers in developing Tier II instructional practices for students

in need of support
● Evaluate the effectiveness of tier II instruction throughout the school

year through progress monitoring, and adjust as needed

1.2b QMS
Leadership
Team,
Directors,
Teachers

Implement WIN (What I Need)
block to more systematically
support tier II instruction at QMS

● Set up Aspen to accommodate WIN block rotations
● Support teachers in developing data collection routines to determine

which students to schedule for Tier II instruction during the WIN block
● Support teachers in developing Tier II instructional practices for students

in need of support
● Evaluate the effectiveness of tier II instruction throughout the school

year through progress monitoring, and adjust as needed
1.2c Reading Team,

Elementary
Teacher Reps,
Coaches,
Assistant
Super,
Humanities
Director

Conduct a preliminary review of the
literacy curriculum at elementary
level

● Form a Committee with a variety of stakeholders to review current
literacy practices at each grade level

● Committee will collect feedback from learners and teachers regarding
current literacy practices

STRATEGIC PRIORITY 1.3 - Implement the Educator Evaluation System with a consistent district-wide approach
S. P. Resources Action Steps (Outcomes) 2023-2024 Action Step Priorities (Outputs)
1.3a Ed Eval

Committee,
Revise and improve the current

application of the Educator

Evaluation System

● Expand existing Ed Eval Committee to include a variety of stakeholders
to assess current implementation of the Ed Eval system

● Committee will make recommendations relative to:

2



DISTRICT IMPROVEMENT PLAN: Action Plan for 2023-2024

DILT, Hudson
Education
Association
(HEA)

o Priority Department of Elementary and Secondary Education
(DESE) standards and the new DESE teacher rubric  

o Norming walkthroughs, formative and summative evaluations
o Timelines for observations and evaluations 

STRATEGIC PRIORITY 1.4 – Continue Implementing a K-12 Dual Language (DL) Program
S.P. Resources Action Steps (Outcomes) 2023-2024 Action Step Priorities (Outputs)
1.4a Director of

Language
Acquisition,
World
Language
Coordinator,
Lang.
Acquisition
Coach, DL
Teachers,
Building
Principals

● Assess the impact of the

program across the district

● Design and implement

culturally responsive

curriculum in Portuguese

and English for DL

● Review Dual Language Advisory Council (DLAC) recommendations for the

improvement of the program

● Create systems for hiring and repurposing personnel with the objective of

placing bilingual staff in key positions

● Create and implement curriculum units for grade 2 and 3

● Provide Guided Language Acquisition Design (GLAD) training for DL and

Elementary ESL teachers at a variety of times during the year

2. Educating the Whole Child
Provide rigorous, inclusive learning experiences that integrate academics with social emotional learning so that ALL students are successful in
all areas.
STRATEGIC PRIORITY 2.1:All stakeholders understand social emotional development at all levels and its impact on overall student
achievement.
S.P. Resources Action Steps (Outcomes) 2023-2024 Action Step Priorities (Outputs)
2.1 Social

Emotional
Learning (SEL)
Curriculum,
SEL building
committees

Ensure that all stakeholders can
define what SEL means for the
Hudson Community, and
understand how to integrate SEL
with academics in all areas.

● Create a document that identifies key skill outcomes for SEL for all Tiers
at each grade level.

● Utilize/ adapt tools available to measure SEL skill development across the
district.

● Embed SEL Practices/ Concepts across curriculum with an emphasis on
regard for student perspective

3



DISTRICT IMPROVEMENT PLAN: Action Plan for 2023-2024

3. Innovative Educational Practices
Ensure that ALL students are exposed to and engaged in innovative and challenging academic courses and programs.
STRATEGIC PRIORITY 3.1: Expand access to advanced coursework to ensure rigorous learning experiences for all students.
S.P Resources Action Steps (Outcomes) 2023-2024 Action Step Priorities (Outputs)
3.1 HS Leadership,

Director of
School
Counseling,
School
Counselors,
Teachers

Ensure that access and exposure
to advanced coursework is
reflective of the high school’s
population.

● Publish the district’s Vision of a Graduate.
● Identify opportunities and create an action plan at each level for students

to have equitable access to advanced learning experiences.

STRATEGIC PRIORITY 3.2: Expand District-wide capacity and application of the 1:1 technology.
S.P Resources Action Steps (Outcomes) 2023-2024 Action Step Priorities (Outputs)
3.2 DILT,

Technology
Integration
Specialists,
Secondary
Library-Media
Specialists

Develop a shared understanding of
what fully integrated technology
looks like in a 1:1 district.

● Continue to rollout to staff expected student and staff International
Society for Technology in Education (ISTE) standards for integrating
technology.

● Create a crosswalk between ISTE standards and best practices within HPS
● Create a structure for department/grade levels/schools to review and

analyze current best practices at each grade level and/or subject area.

STRATEGIC PRIORITY 3.3: Implement the District’s MTSS Framework to identify systems of support for students experiencing academic
challenges.
S.P Resources Action Steps (Outcomes) 2023-2024 Action Step Priorities (Outputs)
3.3a Building-based

Student
Support Teams

Systematize Instructional/Student
Support Team processes across
levels

● Systematize attendance tracking and response across the district
● Systematize Student Support Team protocols and data collection across

the district (i.e. referral process, progress monitoring protocols, team
make-up, etc.)

● Review potential data warehouse software
3.3b MTSS

Committee
members,
Building-based
ILTs

Solidify specific tiers under the
District’s MTSS framework and
ensure that all stakeholders
understand and know how to use
the framework to support students.

● Finalize and publish the District’s MTSS Framework. 
● Ensure that there is a shared understanding of the MTSS documents and

associated responsibilities among all stakeholders.

4



DISTRICT IMPROVEMENT PLAN: Action Plan for 2023-2024

4. Climate and Culture
Develop a culture and community that promotes equity, eliminates opportunity gaps, and empowers students and adults to build strong
relationships, psychological safety, and mutual accountability.
STRATEGIC PRIORITY 4.1: Allocate capacity and resources to the development of equitable practices for the whole Hudson community.
S.P. Resources Action Steps (Outcomes) 2023-2024 Action Step Priorities (Outputs)
4.1 District

Leaders,
Facilitator/
subject matter
expert to
manage
meetings

A District Diversity, Equity,
Inclusion, Acceptance & Belonging
(DEI-AB) Committee will be formed
to review the Equity Audit and
guide the development of equitable
practices across the district.

● Identify facilitators and stakeholders for the DEI-AB Committee. 
● Create and communicate the role, responsibility, and resources

associated with the DEI-AB committee.
● Define terminology that allows leaders to define a vision and theory of

action for equity within Hudson by utilizing the District’s existing diversity
statement and data from the 2023 Equity Audit.

● Organize two or more affinity group meetings based on staff interest to
meet at various times during the school year.

STRATEGIC PRIORITY 4.2: Strengthen engagement with the Hudson community

S.P. Resources Action Steps (Outcomes) 2023-2024 Action Step Priorities (Outputs)
4.2 Potential

Branding/
Marketing
Firm;
Technology
Department,
DILT

Develop a strategy to promote HPS. ● Develop branding and marketing for HPS that is inclusive of all families
and weaves in the importance of equity. 

● Identify personnel to assist in promoting HPS internally and within the
community events. 

● Continue to develop HPS website and school websites.
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STRATEGIC PRIORITY 3.1: Expand access to advanced coursework to ensure rigorous learning 
experiences for all students. 

GOAL # 1:  Using the finalized vision of a graduate, HHS will create systems for students to 
have equitable access to advanced learning experiences. 

Activities:  (Steps to be taken to implement plan) 
 Publish the district’s Vision of a Graduate. 
 Identify opportunities and create an action plan for students to have equitable access 

to advanced learning experiences.   
 Analyze if there are discrepancies between high school students’ course 

recommendations and their academic performance on both course grades and 
standardized testing 

 
Early Evidence of Change: (how will you know if your actions are producing the desired change 
in practice?) 

 Subject and grade level teams will be able to align curriculum expectations to the VOG. 
 Course recommendation procedures will be altered as needed when the 

recommendation analysis is complete. 
 Short- Term Outcomes:  (how will you know if the change in practice is impacting student 
performance measures?) 

 Course recommendations will [continue to] mirror student performance as well as 
personal learning goals. 

 HHS will have an action plan for access to advanced learning experiences that is aligned 
with grades K-7.  

Final Outcomes (annual targets for student performance outcomes) 
 The District VOG becomes the compass for curriculum and programmatic decisions. 
 In future years, HHS develops a monitoring system for VOG outcomes. 
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STRATEGIC PRIORITY 1.2 - Implement MTSS Framework with integrity across the district 

STRATEGIC PRIORITY 3.3: Implement the District’s MTSS Framework to identify systems of 
support for students experiencing academic challenges. 

GOAL #2: HHS will develop and implement systems for providing more robust Tier 2 
academic interventions    

Activities:  (Steps to be taken to implement plan) 
 Provide Aspen access for ARC mentors 
 Support teachers in developing data collection routines to determine which students to 

schedule for Tier II instruction during the ARC block  
 Create and implement policies, practices, and data tracking systems for the new 

student support program 
 

Early Evidence of Change: (how will you know if your actions are producing the desired change 
in practice? 

● ARC appointment data reflect students’ academic needs 
● Student support program launches with initial entry criteria, curriculum, and data 

collection practices 
 Short- Term Outcomes:  (how will you know if the change in practice is impacting student 
performance measures?) 

 Student performance data indicate that interventions yield positive gains in course 
grades. 

Final Outcomes (annual targets for student performance outcomes) 
 School wide data indicate that interventions yield positive gains in student 

performance across multiple domains, including MCAS performance targets. 
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STRATEGIC PRIORITY 3.3: Implement the District’s MTSS Framework to identify systems of 
support for students experiencing academic challenges. 
Goal #3: HHS will develop an MTSS Attendance team to monitor overall attendance patterns 
at HHS 
Activities:  (Steps to be taken to implement plan) 

 Systematize attendance tracking and response with other HPS schools  
 Establish an MTSS Attendance team to monitor attendance trend data 
 In conjunction with the HHS Instructional Support Team (IST), systematize both 

individual and global attendance intervention plans.  
Early Evidence of Change: (how will you know if your actions are producing the desired change 
in practice? 

●  Student support teams become more responsive to weekly attendance patterns by 
drawing from pre-designed toolkits 

 Short- Term Outcomes:  (how will you know if the change in practice is impacting student 
performance measures?) 

 Students who are chronically absent (or at-risk for becoming chronically absent) work 
towards achieving a 90% attendance rate upon starting an attendance intervention 

Final Outcomes (annual targets for student performance outcomes) 
 Levels of chronic absenteeism and school dropout data across sub-groups mirror school 

wide levels of the same data points 
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STRATEGIC PRIORITY 2.1: All stakeholders understand social emotional development at all 
levels and its impact on overall student achievement. 
Goal #4: HHS will design and implement a series of grade level, classroom, and small group 
experiences that emphasize community, belonging, and restoration. 
     
Activities:  (Steps to be taken to implement plan) 

 Continue the work of our Choose Love Champions with the development of Building 
Community Block 

 Design and implement a series of grade level Community Days to reinforce the norms, 
values, and expectations of HHS 

 Design and implement a series of restorative practices  
 Educate students, staff, and community on the development and implementation of 

our various community-building and restorative practices 
 

Early Evidence of Change: (how will you know if your actions are producing the desired change 
in practice? 

 Observe higher rates of school attendance and engagement in school activities 
 Community Day feedback yields positive reviews 
 Observe an increase in referrals for restorative conversations 

 Short- Term Outcomes:  (how will you know if the change in practice is impacting student 
performance measures?) 

 Behavior data indicate that restorative and community practices reduce the prevalence 
of exclusionary discipline practices (e.g., suspension)  

Final Outcomes (annual targets for student performance outcomes) 
 Social-emotional data (e.g., SEL screener data and Metrowest Adolescent Health Survey 

data) show signs that students feel safe at school, connected to school, and have 
positive/trusting relationships with peers and adults. 
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report of the resolutions committee

RESOLUTION 1:  FULL, STABLE FUNDING FOR METCO
(Sponsored by the Arlington School Committee)
 

 in  the rst  stu ents ro e uses from 
oston nei h orhoo s to schools in se en su ur s  n

 in  the ss chusetts e isl ture p sse  
the ci l m l nce ct  in hich the ommon e lth 

ccepte  n nci l responsi ilit  for n  to n th t ishes to 
enroll stu ents from outsi e the istrict for the purpose of 
r ci l inte r tion su ect to ppropri tion  n

 in  the etropolit n ouncil for uc tion l 
pportunit   ssume  responsi ilit  for implement-

in  the pro isions of the ci l m l nce ct  pro i in  sup-
port for stu ents  f milies  n  recei in  istricts  n

 s mission is to pro i e stu ents ith  
stron  c emic foun tion rich in cultur l  e uc tion l  
ethnic  socioeconomic  n  r ci l i ersit  n  foster the 
opportunit  for chil ren from oston n  from nei h orin  
su ur s to e elop  eeper un erst n in  of e ch other 
in n inte r te  pu lic school settin  n

 er the l st h lf centur   h s re che  
tens of thous n s of stu ents  supportin   f milies n-
nu ll  in  p rticip tin  su ur n school istricts n   
pu lic schools  ith r u tion r tes n  colle e tt inment 
f r o e st te er es  n

  cre tes en ironments here stu ents  
p rents n  te chers of ifferent c roun s c n p-
preci te i ersit  n  common roun  throu h sh re  
e periences  uil  lifelon  inter-r ci l frien ships  n  
stri e to r  the mutu l o l of prep rin  oun  people to 

ecome lo l citi ens  n

  istricts h e e presse  n interest in 
elcomin  more  stu ents into their schools  n

  h s een reco ni e  s the n tion s 
most successful school inte r tion pro r m in the nite  

t tes  n

 re uirin   fun in  to e su ect to p-
propri tion results in  f milies n  p rtner istricts 
spen in  consi er le time n  ener  to lo  for fun -
in  to m int in the current le el of ser ices

    th t the ss chusetts 
ssoci tion of chool ommittees c lls upon the o ernor 

n  the e isl ture to cre te  st le fun in  structure to 
support  n  its p rtner istricts th t full  fun s the 
support pro i e    n  the cost of pro i in  
ser ices eli ere   s p rtner istricts

RESOLUTION 2:  REGARDING INVESTIGATIONS AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR TRANSPORTATION BIDDING 
PROCEDURES
(Sponsored by the Southeastern Vocational Technical School 
Committee)
 

  school istricts cross the common e lth re 
stru lin  ith the pro lem of tr nsport tion ser ices n  
the i in  n  purch sin  of these ser ices  n

  stunnin  num er of istricts n  th t  fter 
solicitin  multiple i s  it is  fre uent occurrence th t onl  

 sin le i er su mits  propos l  n  

 in li ht of the p ucit  of su missions  the sin le 
i er is le to propose si ni c nt incre ses o er pre ious 
e rs e cer tin  not onl  n nci l m tters  ut lso s ep-

ticism out the inte rit  of the i in  process

    th t the  ssoci tion of 
chool ommittees pre il upon the f ce of the t te 
u itor to in esti te the i in  pr ctices of school 

tr nsport tion pro i ers  n  to present such n in s n  
recommen tions s m  e necess r  to cont in costs n  
m e more ef cient tr nsport tion ser ices il le for 
pu lic schools  

RESOLUTION 3: REGIONAL TRANSPORTATION
(Sponsored by the Hampden-Wilbraham Regional School 
Committee)

 s outline  in  itle  c     the re-
ion l school istrict sh ll e su ect to ll l s pert inin  to 

school tr nsport tion  n  hen the reement pro i es for 
the furnishin  of tr nsport tion  the re ion l school is-
trict  the re ion l school istrict sh ll e o li e  to pro i e 
tr nsport tion for ll school chil ren in r es in er rten 
throu h t el e n  the common e lth sh ll reim urse such 

istrict to the full e tent of the mounts e pen e  for such 
tr nsport tion  su ect to ppropri tion  n

 pro i e  ho e er  th t no reim ursement for 
tr nsport tion et een school n  home sh ll e m e on 

ccount of n  pupil ho resi es less th n one n  one-h lf 
miles from the school of tten nce  me sure    com-
monl  tr ele  route  n   

he mem ers of the esolutions ommittee met on une   to consi er resolutions propose   mem er istricts for 
consi er tion t the  nnu l eetin  of the ssoci tion   em ers present ere  il re  efe re h ir  ol o e  

e erl  u o ife em er  r r  is ife em er  ol roo  o in oll  outhe stern e  oc  ech  therine 
u le  uinc  ich el ou re u n  ur  n  m en- il r h m  t ce  i o  resi ent   e ere  ul 
chlichtm n  rlin ton  umer  sihu in  le  o ert rt  r ner  in  oo l n  chusett e ion l  n  
essic  rnhill  r min h m   e erle  rif n unne  e o sse  ech  p rticip te  remotel

he follo in  resolutions ere mo e  for r   the esolutions ommittee n  ppro e   the o r  of irectors
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 the ommon e lth of ss chusetts h s not 
consistentl  reim urse  re ion l tr nsport tion to the full 
e tent of the mount e pen e  for such tr nsport tion  

     th t in such c se here  
pupil resi es re ter th n one n  one-h lf mile from the 
school of tten nce  me sure    commonl  tr ele  
route  n  the common e lth reim ursement oes not full  
co er the mounts e pen e  for such tr nsport tion  the 
re ion l school istrict m  llo  pupils to opt out of such 
tr nsport tion or m  ch r e  fee th t in re te m  
not e cee  the ifferenti l et een the mounts e pen e  
for furnishin  tr nsport tion n  the common e lth reim-

ursement  

    th t the  encour e the 
e isl ture to mo if   itle  c     ith the 
forementione  propose  l n u e or ltern ti e n  re-

mo e the perio  to pro i e re ion l istricts the ilit  if so 
esire  to ch r e  tr nsport tion fee th t in re te c n-

not e cee  the ifferenti l et een the n  th t the om-
mon e lth reim ursement n  the re ion l school istrict 
tr nsport tion e pense for n  pupil th t resi es re ter 
th n one n  one-h lf mile from the school of tten nce 
me sure    commonl  tr ele  route  upils m  opt out 
of tr nsport tion n  not e su ect to  tr nsport tion fee

RESOLUTION 4: DIVERSITY, EQUITY, AND INCLUSION
(Submitted by Division X; amended by the Resolutions 
Committee)
 

 e re responsi le for fosterin  e uit le 
le rnin  en ironments herein ll stu ents  st ff mem ers  

n  f milies re tre te  ith respect n  their oice n  
presence lue  re r less of r ce  ethnicit  en er i en-
tit  se u l orient tion  e pression  reli ion  n tur l ori in  
culture  ph sic l ilit  or other st tus  n

 e shoul  l s st n  spe  out  n  help e u-
c te inst iolence n  in ustice on the sis of pre u ice 
or iscrimin tion  n

 e shoul  pro i e insi e n  outsi e of the 
cl ssroom support to continue efforts centere  on e uit  

i ersit  n  inclusion  ith  hei htene  reness n  
focus on r ci l e uit  n  to opt proper speech n  te t 
to the further nce of these o ecti es

    th t  recommen s th t 
ll istricts opt the position of  coor in tor to or  

to r s n nti-r cist school s stem   

RESOLUTION 5: MA SCHOOL BUILDING AUTHORITY
(Submitted by the Wachusett Regional School Committee)

 the chool uil in  ssist nce pro r m is the ol -
est c pit l r nt pro r m oper te   the ommon e lth  

s est lishe  in  h pter  section  n

 the ss chusetts chool uil in  uthorit  
 is ch r e  to promote the thou htful pl nnin  n  

construction of school f cilit  sp ce in or er to ensure s fe 

n  e u te f cilities for pu lic schools  n  to ssist munici-
p lities in meetin  the cost thereof  n

 the  h s impro e  the le rnin  f cilities of 
o er  stu ents cross the ommon e lth  or in  

ith loc l communities to cre te ffor le  sust in le  n  
ener  ef cient schools  n

 the  is limite  in fun in  s st te  in  
 section  to  plus either the r te of ro th 

in the e ic te  s les t  re enue mount s e ne  in su -
section  of section  of ch pter  or  n

 the  h s ecl re   p use on their cceler t-
e  ep ir ro r m n  limits on their ore ro ects ue to ris-
in  costs n  in tion  n  the nee  to st  ithin the nnu l 

p s reference  in the emor n um of cto er   
from the  eput  re surer n  ecuti e irector  n  

 e ch e r the cceler te  ep ir ro r m is e-
l e  results in n incre se in pplic tion c lo  mon  the 

ommon e lth s e istin  c lo  of school uil in  nee s

    th t the ss chusetts sso-
ci tion of chool ommittees c lls upon the ss chusetts 
e isl ture to men   ch  section   remo in  the 

 c p  n

    th t the ss chusetts ssoci tion 
of chool ommittees c lls upon the ss chusetts chool 

uil in  uthorit  to reinst te the cceler te  ep ir pro r m 
for  pplic tions  n

    th t the ss chusetts ssoci tion 
of chool ommittees c lls upon the ss chusetts e isl -
ture to llo  pu lic preschools to e inclu e  in the cceler-

te  ep ir ro r m n  ore ro r m
 
RESOLUTION 6: SCHOOL BUS STOP ARM SURVEILLANCE 
ACT AND ENFORCEMENT AND PENALTIES
(Submitted by the Peabody and Marlboro School Committees)
 

 it is inst the l  in ss chusetts to p ss  
stoppe  school us ith the stop rm e ten e  n  shin  
li hts hile stu ent p ssen ers em r  n  isem r  the 

us  nless itnesse    police of cer  the pen lties for 
p ssin   stoppe  school us re minim l  he n er to the 
p ssen ers is e tr or in r  n  c n pro e f t l  n

  sur e  con ucte  in   the tion l 
ssoci tion of t te irectors of upil r nsport tion er ices 

 foun  th t motorists ille ll  p ss stoppe  school 
uses  hrou hout  -  school e r   s mple results 

point to more th n  million iol tions per e r mon  
meric s motorin  pu lic  n

  technolo ic l nces h e no  m e possi le 
i it l i eo iol tion etection monitorin  s stems to etect 
ri ers f ilin  to stop for school uses  n

 pen lties for p ssin   stoppe  school us uti-
li in   i it l i eo iol tion etection monitorin  s stem 
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nee  to e commensur te ith the s me pen lties impose  
for s i  ction if itnesse    police of cer

    th t the ss chusetts s-
soci tion of chool ommittees c lls on the ss chusetts 
e isl ture to en ct le isl tion to p ss into l  the ilit  

for cities n  to ns to inst ll on ll school uses li e i i-
t l i eo etection monitorin  s stems for the purpose of 
enforcin  iol tions inst the o ner of  motor ehicle 

hose ehicle f ile  to stop for  school us hen re uire  
to o so  l

     th t the ss chusetts s-
soci tion of chool ommittees c lls on the ss chusetts 
e isl ture to en ct le isl tion r isin  the ne for p ssin  
 stoppe  school us to  si ni c nt sche ule of nes s 

pen lt  hether itnesse    police of cer or recor e  
  i it l i eo etection monitorin  s stem

 he si ni c nt s fet  concerns present hen  
ehicle p sses  stoppe  school us em r in  or isem-

r in  p ssen ers re en n erin  our stu ents in s-
s chusetts  resentl  unless itnesse    police of cer  
the pen lties for p ssin   school us re minim l  f the 
re istr tion pl te of the offen in  ehicle is reporte   the 

us ri er  there is  minim l ne

e uirin   police of cer to itness the iol tion pre ents 
ppropri te l  enforcement ction from t in  pl ce  

especi ll  for repe t offen ers  llo in  the inst ll tion n  
utili tion of i it l i eo etection monitorin  s stems on 
school uses ill llo  for ppropri te l  enforcement 

ction  pro i e for monitorin  n  t  pertinent to this 
s fet  concern  n  ser e s  eterrent to ri ers ho re 
contri utin  to this s fet  issue  rotectin  the s fet  of our 
stu ents is  p r mount concern

RESOLUTION 7: RELATED TO MCAS
(Submitted by the Framingham School Committee)
 

 ccess to  hi h- u lit  pu licl  fun e  e u-
c tion is  u r ntee  ri ht ritten into the ss chusetts 

onstitution  n

 n effecti e pu lic e uc tion pro r m meets 
the nee s of stu ents ho present  riet  of ilities n  
le rnin  st les  n

  successful s stem of pu lic e uc tion nurtures 
n  supports stu ents n  offers opportunities for ro th 
lon   continuum th t e ins in preschool n  e ten s 

throu h hi her e uc tion  n

 the o l of pu lic e uc tion is to te ch stu ents 
ho  to e critic l thin ers  en e  citi ens n  lifelon  
le rners  n

 the use of  h s restricte  curriculum n  
n rro e  the focus of e uc tion in our pu lic schools  n

 the use of  h s imp cte  stu ent emotion-
l ell ein  n

  testin  h s un ustl  t r ete  communities 
ith un erfun e  pu lic schools for st te t eo ers th t 

h e f ile  to impro e stu ent perform nce  n  me -
sure  n

 usin   testin  s  hi h-school r u tion 
re uirement h s pre ente  or el e  countless stu ents 
from e rnin   iplom  either interruptin  or er ilin  
e uc tion or c reer pl ns

    
 th t  ur es ss chusetts to e elop  i er  more 

consensus- uilt str te  for n e lu tion s stem ith 
me nin ful input from le itim te st ehol ers

 th t  ur es the st te e isl ture to l unch  com-
prehensi e e lu tion to in esti te the e tent of i ses 
pert inin  to  testin  n  m e these results  pu lic

 th t  ur es ss chusetts to en ct  mor torium on 
 testin  effecti e imme i tel

 th t  ur es ss chusetts to e elop n ltern ti e 
to the hi h-st es  tests

RESOLUTION 8: SAFE STORAGE OF FIREARMS
(Submitted by the Framingham School Committee)
 

 the s fet  n  ell- ein  of our stu ents  te ch-
ers  n  st ff is  top priorit  in schools n  eepin  them 
s fe from the thre t of un iolence shoul  e the respon-
si ilit  of ll ult st ehol ers t e ch of our school sites  

n

 in the nite  t tes  un iolence is the le in  
c use of e th in chil ren n  teens  n

 ppro im tel   chil ren n  teens ie  
un suici e e ch e r  n  o er  percent of chil ren un-
er e  ho ie   re rm suici e use   un elon -

in  to  f mil  mem er  n  

 in inci ents of un iolence on school roun s  
up to  percent of shooters un er the e of  o t ine  
their uns from their o n home or th t of rel ti es or 
frien s  n

 n estim te   million meric n chil ren li e in 
househol s ith t le st one lo e  unloc e  re rm n  
e er  e r

 rese rch sho s th t secure re rm stor e pr c-
tices re ssoci te  ith up to   percent re uction in the 
ris  of self-in icte  re rm in uries n  up to n  percent 
re uction in the ris  of unintention l re rm in uries mon  
chil ren n  teens  n

 e i ence stron l  su ests th t secure re rm 
stor e is n essenti l component to n  effecti e str te  
to eep schools n  stu ents s fe  n

continued on page 28
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 the  ecret er ice tion l hre t ssessment 
enter recommen s the import nce of ppropri te stor e 

of e pons ec use m n  school tt c ers use  re rms 
c uire  from their homes  n

 cross the countr  l m ers  communit  mem-
ers n  loc l le ers re or in  to ether to implement 

pu lic reness c mp i ns  such s the e  ro-
r m  hich is en orse   the tion l  n  encour-

es secure un stor e pr ctices n  hi hli hts the pu lic 
s fet  ris s of unsecure  uns  n

 secure stor e of re rms is  le l re uirement 
in ss chusetts pursu nt to  h pter  sections 

 n   n  f ilure to compl  ith secure stor e 
l s c n le  to crimin l prosecution  il time  nes  n or 
re oc tion of  c r  or license  epen in  on the offense  

n

 the meric n c em  of e i trics recom-
men s storin  re rms unlo e  n  loc e  ith mmu-

nition loc e  sep r tel  to re uce ris s of in ur  to chil ren  
n

 in or er to continue ith pre enti e me sures to 
incre se stu ent n  school s fet  e must ct no  

     th t  recommen s ll 
istricts to ur e their uperinten ent n  st ff to cre te n 
ppropri te communic tion to p rents n  u r i ns th t 

e pl ins the import nce of secure re rm stor e to protect 
chil ren n  teens from un uthori e  ccess to unsecure  

re rms  n  their le l o li tions consistent ith ss -
chusetts s fe stor e l

     th t  ur es other com-
munities to or  ith their loc l l  enforcement encies  
he lth encies n  non-pro t or ni tions to coll or te 

n  incre se efforts to inform istrict p rents n  u r i ns 
of their o li tions re r in  secure stor e of re rms in 
their homes n  ehicles

Report of the Resolutions Committee continued from page 27

esolutions ill e pire t the conclusion of the ele te ssem l  three e rs fter their option  he  e isl ti e 
ommittee sh ll pro i e  list of e pirin  resolutions to the mem ership no l ter th n rch st of the e r in hich the  e -

pire  e option of n e pirin  resolution c n e ccomplishe  un er the metho  proscri e  in   section  (This 
proposal was submitted by the MASC Legislative Committee)
 

  ermits three e rs of focus on resolutions hich o erl ps t o le isl ti e c cles
 
   ro i es n ition l opportunit  for school committees to ecome in ol e  in the resolution process  ch mpionin  

resolutions hich re set to e pire
 
  llo s the ssoci tion to f rm h t s import nt to current mem ership  re- option

 
  le rs e pire  less rele nt n  no lon er supporte  resolutions for ne  priorities

ropos l to men  the  -l s



MASC Annual Joint Conference 
Annually, MASC holds its joint conference, which provides School Committee members and 
Superintendents an opportunity to collaborate with other Districts. Any School Committee member can 
attend the conference and participate in the various events, which include training opportunities, panel 
discussions, information sharing, etc. 

During the annual MASC conference, there is a Delegate Assembly where each Massachusetts School 
Committee can have representation. Each School Committee can vote to assign a single Delegate who 
will represent it during the Delegate Assembly. This meeting primarily focuses on the annual slate of 
resolutions put forth by MASC and its member School Committees. The resolutions help identify the 
areas MASC should focus its advocacy efforts. 

Each School Committee votes to determine who will be its Delegate. In addition, each Committee can 
review and vote on the proposed resolutions during a School Committee meeting as a means to provide 
guidance to its Delegate. It’s expected the Delegate will do their best to take the input of the full School 
Committee into consideration when voting during the Delegate Assembly since they are representing 
the Committee as a whole. It’s common for Resolutions to get amended during the Delegate Assembly 
and each Committees’ Delegate needs to use judgement to represent its School Committee when 
voting. 

 

 





Memorandum
Hudson Public Schools
O ce of the Superintendent of Schools

TO: Hudson School Committee

FROM: Brian K. Reagan, Ed.D., Superintendent of Schools

DATE: October 20, 2024

RE: Superintendent’s Goals for 2023-2024

Attached please find a copy of my proposed goals for the 2023-2024 school year. These goals

were presented to and approved by the Superintendent's Evaluation Subcommittee on October

12, 2023. While these goals represent a subset of the overall body of work I will be a part of

this year, they focus on high-leverage activities in the areas of student learning, professional

practice, and district improvement. I look forward to sharing these goals with the full School

Committee on October 24.



Hudson Public Schools
Superintendent’s Goals - 2023-2024
Brian K. Reagan, Ed.D., Superintendent of Schools

MISSION
Delivering World-Class Education Today for the Global Leaders of Tomorrow

VISION
Every student feels nurtured, challenged, and confident to embrace the future.

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES

High Quality Instructional
Practices

Educating the Whole Child Innovative Educational
Practices

Climate and Culture

Build capacity at all District
levels to ensure that every
educator and administrator are
utilizing high-leverage
practices to support
outstanding teaching and
learning experiences for ALL
students, every day.

Provide rigorous, inclusive
academic and social
emotional learning
experiences to ensure ALL
students succeed
academically.

Ensure that ALL students are
exposed and engaged in
innovative and challenging
academic courses and
programs.

Develop a culture that
promotes equity, eliminates
opportunity gaps, and
empowers students and adults
to build strong relationships,
psychological safety, and
mutual accountability.



SUPERINTENDENT’S MESSAGE

To the Hudson Community:

It is my pleasure to share my professional goals for the 2023-2024 school year with you. There are many ongoing

initiatives across the district that are designed to improve outcomes for our students and strengthen the professional

practices of our staff. The three goals I have selected represent a small subset of the overall work of the district for which

I am responsible. These goals focus on:

● Gathering information from a variety of stakeholders about the strengths and areas of growth for the district;

● Building relationships and increasing collaboration with staff, families, municipal officials, and community

members;

● Equity and access; and

● High-quality instructional practices.

In addition to these focus areas, I will facilitate, support, and monitor efforts across the district that address curriculum,

instruction, assessment, enrollment shifts and retention, and social and emotional learning. You will find goals and

initiatives in these areas embedded throughout the District Improvement Plan and within the individual School

Improvement Plans developed by each of our 5 schools. I look forward to the collective work ahead, which will be

enhanced by your continued support and partnership.

Brian K. Reagan, Ed.D.

Superintendent of Schools
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Goal 1: District Improvement

Goal 1: District Improvement

Introduction:
As the District’s new superintendent, it is critical that I participate in a series of
collaborative activities with stakeholders to identify strengths and areas for growth for
the organization and to build and strengthen relationships with staff, students,
caregivers, municipal leaders, and community members. These activities will be
formalized in an Entry Plan and will include individual and group meetings, focus group
sessions, surveys, and a week-long residency at each of the District’s five schools.

Goal Statement:
By late spring of 2024, I will publish and present an Entry Findings Report designed to
inform priorities for the 2024-2025 District Improvement Plan as well as my own short term and long term professional goals.

Key Actions:
1. Present to the school committee a written Entry Plan, including (a) types of evidence to be analyzed, (b) stakeholders to be

interviewed, (c) methods for assessing instructional practice, and (d) methods for assessing district systems of support
including financial management, human resources, and operations (Summer 2023)

2. Complete five school residencies (Fall 2023)
3. Complete and present a Report of Entry Findings that (a) synthesizes evidence collected, (b) identifies strengths of the

District and the most critical areas for improvement that require further inquiry, and (c) identifies next steps for study
(Winter 2023-24)

4. Identify a process to engage key stakeholders in developing the 2024-2025 District Improvement Plan. This plan will
identify key strategies to improve student learning and other district systems of support (Spring 2024)

Outcomes:
1. Presentations completed on schedule.
2. All action steps of my entry plan completed.
3. Entry Findings Report completed and published.
4. Results of a spring survey of key stakeholders including administrators, educators, and families that demonstrate

awareness (90 percent) and engagement (75 percent) in the entry process and confidence (75 percent) that the Report of
Entry Findings captured important insights about the state of the district and the issues that most require attention.
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Goal 1: District Improvement
Connections to Strategic Objectives and DESE Standards

District Strategic Objective 1 District Strategic Objective 2 District Strategic Objective 3 District Strategic Objective 4

X High Quality Instructional
Practices

X Educating the Whole Child X Innovative Educational
Practices

X Climate and Culture

DESE Standard I:
Instructional Leadership

DESE Standard II:
Management & Operations

DESE Standard III:
Family & Community Engagement

DESE Standard IV:
Professional Culture

X I-A: Curriculum X II-A: Environment X III-A: Engagement X IV-A: Commitment to High
Standards

X I-B: Instruction II-B: HR & Management
Development

III-B: Sharing
Responsibility

X IV-B: Cultural Proficiency

X I-C: Assessment X II-C: Sched & Management
Information Systems

X III-C: Communication X IV-C: Communications

I-D: Evaluation X II-D: Laws, Ethics and
Policies

X III-D: Family Concerns X IV-D: Continuous Learning

X I-E: Data-Informed Decision
Making

X II-E: Fiscal Systems X IV-E: Shared Vision

X I-F: Student Learning IV-F: Managing Conflict
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Goal 2: Professional Practice

Goal 2: Professional Practice

Introduction:
The Hudson Public Schools offers diverse, challenging, and enriching programming
and opportunities, yet data suggests that systemic barriers exist that create equity in
access issues. Additionally, District staff does not reflect the ethnic and racial
diversity of the student population.

Goal Statement:
In collaboration with stakeholders, by the spring of 2024 I will establish structures
and processes that strengthen the District’s inclusive culture and ensure equal
access for all members of the Hudson Public Schools’ community.

Key Actions:
1. Establish a Diversity, Equity, Inclusion, Acceptance & Belonging (DEI-AB) Committee (Winter 2023-24)
2. Support the creation of at least two faculty and staff affinity groups (Winter 2023-24)
3. Work with the District Leadership Team and the DEI-AB Committee to review data and recommendations from the 2023

Equity Audit and identify high-leverage short and long term action steps (Spring 2024)
4. Support efforts at Hudson HS to ensure that access and exposure to advanced coursework is reflective of that school’s

population (Spring 2024)
5. Review human resources protocols and practices through an equity lens and recommend changes for the 2024-2025

school year (Spring 2024)

Benchmarks:
1. Data from a follow-up survey demonstrates continuous improvement from results gathered during the Equity Audit
2. An increase in the number of Equity Audit recommendations connected to Action Steps in the 2024-2025 District

Improvement Plan
3. Enrollment in advanced coursework that is more reflective of the overall student population with systems in place to help

students persevere and succeed
4. Updated human resources protocols that improve the districts ability to attract and retain diverse educators
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Goal 2: Professional Practice
Connections to Strategic Objectives and DESE Standards

District Strategic Objective 1 District Strategic Objective 2 District Strategic Objective 3 District Strategic Objective 4

High Quality Instructional
Practices

Educating the Whole Child X Innovative Educational
Practices

X Climate and Culture

DESE Standard I:
Instructional Leadership

DESE Standard II:
Management & Operations

DESE Standard III:
Family & Community Engagement

DESE Standard IV:
Professional Culture

I-A: Curriculum X II-A: Environment X III-A: Engagement X IV-A: Commitment to High
Standards

I-B: Instruction X II-B: HR & Management
Development

III-B: Sharing
Responsibility

X IV-B: Cultural Proficiency

I-C: Assessment II-C: Sched & Management
Information Systems

X III-C: Communication IV-C: Communications

I-D: Evaluation X II-D: Laws, Ethics and
Policies

III-D: Family Concerns IV-D: Continuous Learning

I-E: Data-Informed Decision
Making

II-E: Fiscal Systems X IV-E: Shared Vision

I-F: Student Learning IV-F: Managing Conflict
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Goal 3: Student Learning

Goal 3: Student Learning

Introduction:
During my week-long school residencies and bi-monthly school visits, I will spend time in
classrooms with principals and other school leaders to gain an understanding of the status of
teaching and learning in Hudson.

Goal Statement:
By the spring of 2024, I will work collaboratively with the Assistant Superintendent and the
District Instructional Leadership Team to develop a set of three to five high-leverage
instructional practices. These practices will guide the work of each school’s Instructional
Leadership Team as they refine their instructional focus areas beginning in the 2024-2025
school year.

Key Actions:
1. Complete five week-long school residencies (Fall 2023)
2. Schedule bi-monthly school visits (Fall 2023)
3. Participate in District Instructional Leadership Team meetings (ongoing)
4. Identify common themes relative to instructional practices, expectations, and the fidelity of curriculum delivery (Winter

2023-24)
5. Collaborate with District Instructional Leadership Team to identify high-leverage instructional practices (Spring 2024)

Benchmarks:
1. Entry Findings Report completed and published
2. High-leverage instructional practices shared district-wide
3. Clear set of “next steps” for building-based Instructional Leadership Teams established to begin during the 2024-2025

school year
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Goal 3: Student Learning
Connections to Strategic Objectives and DESE Standards

District Strategic Objective 1 District Strategic Objective 2 District Strategic Objective 3 District Strategic Objective 4

X High Quality Instructional
Practices

X Educating the Whole Child X Innovative Educational
Practices

X Climate and Culture

DESE Standard I:
Instructional Leadership

DESE Standard II:
Management & Operations

DESE Standard III:
Family & Community Engagement

DESE Standard IV:
Professional Culture

X I-A: Curriculum II-A: Environment III-A: Engagement X IV-A: Commitment to High
Standards

X I-B: Instruction II-B: HR & Management
Development

III-B: Sharing
Responsibility

X IV-B: Cultural Proficiency

X I-C: Assessment II-C: Sched & Management
Information Systems

III-C: Communication IV-C: Communications

I-D: Evaluation II-D: Laws, Ethics and
Policies

III-D: Family Concerns IV-D: Continuous Learning

X I-E: Data-Informed Decision
Making

II-E: Fiscal Systems X IV-E: Shared Vision

X I-F: Student Learning IV-F: Managing Conflict
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